As humans continue to alter ecosystems through land-use activities, revegetation projects will be one important way to restore or maintain impacted plant communities. Certain species, such as knobcone pine (Pinus attenuata Lemmon), have been used in some revegetation projects because of their preferable traits. Information on seed production and viability is critical to planning effective projects but is often limited for noncommercial conifer species. Here, we report on cone characteristics, seed quality, and germination rate from female cones collected in mature (63-71 years old) knobcone pine forests, northern Coast Range, California. Cones were divided into two age groups: brown (1-2 years old) and gray (3ϩ years old). Gray cones were longer and had more unfilled seeds (40%) compared to the brown cones (23%). The number of seeds per cone depended on the extraction method, ranging from 93 to 95 seeds for brown cones and 61 to 96 seeds for gray cones. Germination rate for all seeds combined was approximately 80%. Although there are reports of old, serotinous knobcone pine cones containing viable seeds, it is unclear whether mature stands are important seed collection sources. Stands sampled in this work are still producing a viable canopy seed bank. As restoration projects trend toward using native species, information on the potential use of available seed bank and its viability is critical for planning.
A fter severe wildfires, numerous methods are often used to mitigate postfire effects of burned areas and rehabilitate plant communities to protect life, property, and cultural and natural resources (Robichaud et al. 2000 , Wohlgemuth et al. 2009 ). Among the commonly used methods are seeding areas with certain species to prevent erosion and invasion by undesirable species. Often, nonnative annual grasses were used because of their advantageous traits, such as possible soil retention capabilities and costeffectiveness (Beyers 2004 , Peppin et al. 2010 . Recent evaluations of past projects have demonstrated some methods to be ineffective, and this has resulted in methodological changes, including emphasis on the use of native species (Wohlgemuth et al. 2009 , Peppin et al. 2011 .
Knobcone pine (Pinus attenuata Lemmon) is one of the most widely distributed closed-cone, fire-dependent species in western United States, occurring in discontinuous populations from southern Oregon to Baja California. Knobcone pine has been used in some riparian and watershed rehabilitation projects because of its rapid growth rate (Keeley et al. 1999 , Begley 2010 , drought resistance, and tolerance for poor edaphic conditions (Howard 1992) , although it may be used more widely in projects within its distributional range. Although our report is based on a single study area, cones were collected from mature knobcone pine trees in multiple stands. There is little information on cone fecundity available for this species, especially from older trees and cones. This information is available for commercially important timber species, but less is known for noncommercial species, such as knobcone pine (Begley 2010) . Furthermore, as fire suppression efforts continue in ecosystems that depend on fire for regeneration, it is critical to know if seed banks in mature stands have a viable supply for reforestation projects.
Methods
Cones were collected from three knobcone pine stands at the Bureau of Land Management South Cow Mountain Recreation Area (39°4ЈN, 123°22ЈW), located on the northern Maycamas Mountains in the interior Coast Ranges, northern California (244 -1,220 m above sea level) (Figure 1 ). Stands were composed of mature knobcone pine, with stem diameters at breast height ranging from 19 to 23 cm. All trees in three 0.05 ha experimental units were felled for an experiment investigating knobcone pine regeneration. Trees were 63 to 71 years old based on annual ring counts from stump cross-sections (Fry et al. 2012) . Several hundred cones in two age types were collected: brown cones covered in sap that were estimated to be 1-2 years old, and faded gray cones that were estimated to be 3 or more years old (Figure 1 ). Cones persist on knobcone pines for many years, and age determination was based on observations of the same stands over several years. Repeated observations of cone development indicated that by the third year cones begin to change from brown to gray, and it should be noted that gray cones can be many years old.
Because of operational limitations, cones were treated differently at two facilities: 300 cones, half of each age type, were processed at the CALFIRE L.A. Moran Reforestation Center (LAMRC) in Davis, California, and 63 cones (Table 1) in our lab at the University of California, Berkeley (UCB). The LAMRC is a state-funded nursery that provides seeds and plants used for revegetation projects on private, state, and federal lands throughout California. Seed extraction and viability testing were performed following guidelines from the National Seed Laboratory (Krugman and Jenkinson 2008) and the Association of Official Seed Analyst, respectively. Seeds were extracted by soaking cones in a boiling water bath for 30 seconds, dried for 48 hours at 49°C, and then shaken in a cone tumbler. Seed viability was determined in two stages. First, extracted seeds were examined through X-ray analysis; images of four sets of 100-seed samples were visually inspected to determine the proportion of seeds filled. Next, seeds from both age groups were combined and four sets of randomly selected 100-seed samples were sown on horticulture grade perlite and placed in a growth chamber. At the end of 4 weeks, viability was estimated by counting the number of germinants. A weight-based estimate of the number of seeds per cone was calculated from the weight of seeds collected from the extraction process.
Compared to LAMRC, we used a more conventional method to process cones at UCB. Prior to treatment, dimensions, color using a Munsell (1943) color chart, and number of scales were recorded for each cone. Cones were heated at 200°C for 2 hours and then shaken vigorously to extract seeds. Finally, the number of open scales and seeds per cone were recorded. Tests for differences in cone dimensions and number of seeds between brown and gray cones were performed using the Mann-Whitney test statistic. Tests were considered significant if the p-value was less than 0.05.
Results
Cones analyzed at UCB were classified into two Munsell color hues: yellow-red-yellow (10YR) and reddish yellow (2.5RY), and color values ranged from six to eight. The last color category, chroma, separated the brown cones (levels 4 -8) from the gray cones (level 2) ( Table 1 ). Compared to the newer (brown) cones, older (gray) cones were significantly longer (Mann-Whitney U test ϭ 208.0, P Ͻ 0.005), but for all other dimensions they were similar (P Ͼ 0.05) ( Table 1) . Brown cones were more responsive to the heat treatment as observed by the time required to begin opening and degree of scale flexing (Figure 1) .
The number of seeds per cone depended on both cone age and extraction method. For the cones processed at UCB, the percentage of scales open (Mann-Whitney U test ϭ 460.5, P Ͼ 0.05) and number of seeds per cone (Mann-Whitney U test ϭ 107.5, P Ͼ 0.05) was not significantly different (Table 1) . For cones processed at LAMRC, gray cones yielded 178.84 gr of seeds, or a weight-based estimation of 61.3 seeds per cone, whereas the brown cones were much higher at 278.08 gr, or 95.4 seeds per cone. X-ray imaging showed that 40% of these seeds extracted from gray cones were empty compared to 23% for brown cones. Following the purification stage the 300 gray and brown cones combined yielded 381.0 gr of seeds (95.3 gr per bushel of cones) for an estimated 19,500 seeds (23,330 seeds per 0.45 kg [1 lb]), equating to an estimated 65 seeds per cone. Germination rate of a sample of 400 seeds from both brown and gray cones was 80%.
Discussion
The seed yield at this site was greater than twice the amount reported for knobcone pine cones collected in Oregon and California (45.4 gr per bushel); however, our estimated total yield of 23,330 seeds per 0.45 kg (1 lb) was within the range of previous research (Krugman and Jenkinson 2008) . The extraction method used by LAMRC (i.e., cones dipped in boiling water followed by drying; see Krugman and Jenkinson (2008) for descriptions) appeared better suited for brown cones than for gray cones. Because the degree of flexing in cone scales is dependent on moisture content, dipping them in water first may result in higher moisture content and therefore less flex in older, gray cones. The direct heating of dry cones without dipping in water may explain the similarities in percentage of cone scales open and number of seeds between gray and brown cones processed by UCB. Most studies on cone production of knobcone pine have been from young trees 4 to 14 years old (Keeley et al. 1999 , Minnich and Everett 2001 , Begley 2010 . Juvenile risk is a management concern for serotinous species, such as knobcone pine, where populations need sufficient fire-free periods to accumulate a seed bank. Keeley et al. (1999) reported 125 seeds per cone for young (4 -8 years old) trees in central California. In this study, cones from mature (63-71 years old) knobcone pine trees yielded only 49% to 77% of what Keeley et al. (1999) found. Conversely, Badran (1949) found the number of seeds per cone was not related to tree age, although the percentage of empty seeds increased with age. Similarly, we found the number of filled seeds decreased with cone age. Differences in cone and seed characteristics are likely due to seed extraction methods and geographic variation as it relates to tree growth (Fry et al. 2012) , seed production, and persistence (Krugman and Jenkinson 2008) .
Germination rate from both brown and gray cones was within range reported from other studies (57-91%; Vogl 1973, Krugman and Jenkinson 2008) , although they used mechanically opened cones and no tree or cone ages were provided. Viable seeds from 27-to 60-year-old cones of knobcone pine have also been reported (Vogl 1973, Warren and Fordham 1978) . Mature trees in this study continue to produce viable seeds and may serve as a seed source for two general purposes: regional reforestation projects that involve areas in which populations have aged and stand-replacing fires are not a feasible management option, and revegetation projects with challenging environmental conditions (e.g., dry, nutrient-poor soils). Cone collections could prioritize seeds from recently matured brown cones to optimize the percentage of viable seeds; however, our results show that older gray cones contain a sufficient source of viable seeds as well.
